A laboratory method for studying tooth mobility of the mandibular central incisor of the sheep.
Linguolabially directed loads of 0.01 to 1.0 N were applied to a mandibular central incisor in each of 12 four-year-old ewes with healthy mouths. For each incisor, tooth position was monitored continuously with an ultrasonic displacement transducer. On suddenly applying a load and maintaining it for five minutes, a biphasic pattern of displacement was recorded, a phase of rapid displacement being followed by a more gradual one. A similar biphasic recovery response was seen on suddenly removing the load. These patterns are viscoelastic-like. The group mean displacements showed that for all phases the responses were force-dependent, though not linearly graded. For a given load, the group mean displacements were considerably larger than those reported previously for the teeth of other animals, supporting the impression that the sheep incisor is extremely mobile. These data will provide a baseline for studies on the mobility of the teeth of sheep with inflammatory periodontal disease ('broken mouth').